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CHAPTER 109 
An Act respecting the City of Toronto 
Assented to December 16th, 1977 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the City of Toronto, herein called Preamble the Corporation, hereby applies for special legislation in respect 
of the matters hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to 
grant the application; 
Therefore, Her :Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows: 
1. Where, by law, the council of the Corporation is required HearinFt by 
b f l . . l d' h . f b l comm1 ee e ore c 01ng any act, me u mg t e passmg o a y- aw, or authorize.i 
the making of any decision to hear interested parties or to 
afford them an opportunity to be heard, the council may 
authorize a committee of council, including the executive 
committee, to conduct the hearing in the place and stead of 
the council and the hearing when so conducted shall be in all 
respects as valid and effectual as if conducted by the council. 
2. Not withstanding any general or special Act, the council of T
1
em;rorary 
. . . c os1ng 
the Corporat10n may, by by-law, assign to the executive com- ofhighways 
mittee or such standing committee of council as is named in 
the by-law the authority to allow the use of a highway under a 
permit to be issued by the Commissioner of Public Works of 
the Corporation or such other official as is named in the by-law 
for social. recreational, community or athletic purposes for any 
period not to exceed twenty-four hours upon such conditions, 
including a fee for the permit, as may be set out in the by-law 
and to permit for such period the physical closing of the high-
way or part of the highway to vehicular traffic provided local 
access for residents and emergency vehicles is maintained. 
3. Section 4 of The City of Toronto Act, 1975 (No. 2), being 1975, 
chapter 117, is amended by renumbering subsections 4, 5 and 6 ~·ii~~.~e~· 
as 5, 6 and 7, respectively, and by adding thereto the following 
subsection: 
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(4) The council of the Corporation may by by-law prohibit 
any person from publishing or displaying or causing to be 
published or displayed or permitting to be published or dis-
played any notice, sign, symbol, emblem or other representa-
tion indicating discrimination or an intention to discriminate 
where the discrimination is prohibited by a by-law passed 
under subsection 3. 
4-.-( l) Section 6 of The City of Toronto Act, 1936, being chapter 
84, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1941, chapter 
81, section 3, 1955, chapter 117, section 4, 1956, chapter 
125, section 4, 1960, chapter 170, section 3, 1967, chapter 
131, section 6, 1970, chapter 168, section 1, 1971, chapter 
130, sections 3 and 4, 1973, chapter 213, section 10, 1974. 
chapter 161, sections 1 and 5, 1975, chapter 116, section 
5 and 1976, chapter 105, section 4, is further amended by 
adding thereto the follO\ving subsection: 
(49) Notwithstanding The Planning Act, the inconsistency 
of any provision of this section with any provision of The 
Planning A ct governing the same or similar subject-matter 
does not operate, and shall be deemed never to have operated, 
to repeal any provision of this section to the extent of such 
inconsistency, and a by-law passed within the authority of 
this section continues good and valid notwithstanding such 
inconsistency. 
(2) Section 11 of The City of Toronto A ct, 1971, being 
chapter 130, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 
1974, chapter 161, section 6 and 1975, chapter 116, 
section 6, is further amended by adding thereto the 
following subsection: 
(35) .Notwithstanding The Planning Act, the inconsistency 
of any provision of this section with any provision of The 
Planning A ct governing the same or similar subject-matter 
does not operate, and shall be deemed never to have operated, 
to repeal any provision of this section to the extent of such 
inconsistency, and a by-law passed within the authority of 
this section continues good and valid notwithstanding such 
inconsistency. 
(3) Section 2 of The City of Toronto Act, 1972, being chapter 
199, is amended by adding thereto the following subsection : 
(6) .Notwithstanding The Planning Act, the inconsistency 
of any provision of this section with any provision of The 
Planning Act governing the same or similar subject-matter 
does not operate, and shall be deemed never to have operated, 
to repeal any provision of this section to the extent of such 
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inconsistency, and a by-law passed within the authority of 
this section continues good and valid notwithstanding such 
inconsistency. 
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5.-(1) .Notwithstanding any general or special Act, Authority to integrate 
steam 
(a) the Corporation is authorized and empowered to systems 
construct a system integrating the steam plants and 
steam distribution systems owned or operated by 
Her Majesty in right of Ontario, Toronto Hospitals 
Steam Corporation, the Toronto Electric Com-
missioners, The Governing Council of the University 
of Toronto or by any other body, and in connection 
therewith to exercise all of the powers set forth in 
The Public Utilities A ct to such extent as is necessary ~~9~ 1910. 
to implement the memorandum of intent set forth 
in the Schedule hereto; and 
(b) the Corporation is empowered to enter into agree- ie~';~~ting 
ments with respect to the financing and operation of agreements 
. and sale 
the system referred to m clause a and may sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of any works, material or 
equipment used for or in connection with the produc-
tion or distribution of steam and subsection 5 of 
section 37 of The Public Utilities Act shall not apply 
thereto, provided that the Corporation shall not 
sell, lease or otherwise dispose of any works, material 
or equipment heretofore entrusted to the control 
and management of the Toronto Electric Com-
missioners without its prior consent. 
(2) Subsection 1 of section 293 of The Ll1unicipal Act shall A1ssetntof e ec ·ors 
not apply so as to require the assent of electors to any di~!hensed 
by-law authorizing an agreement entered into pursuant to;'.~ o. 1970, 
this section. c. 284 
6. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
7. The short title of this Act is The City of Toronto A ct, 1977. 
Commence-
ment 
Short ti lie 
Chap. 109 TORONTO (ClTY) 
SCHEDULE 
:\IDIORA;-.;Dt.:M OF INTE>JT 
Ent<>r<'d into"" of the 15th <lay of NovPmber, 1976. 
A~HlNG: 
HfR :\L\JESTY THE QFEEN in right of the Province of 
Onta1 io. as rt>presented by the Ministry of Government 
St>rv ires (the .. Ministry .. ) ; 
and 
THf CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF TORONTO (thf' "City"); 
- and-
TORONTO I IOSPTTALS STEAM CORPOl{ATION ('" HSC"): 
- -and 
TORONTO ELECTRIC COMMISSIONERS ("Toronto Hy<lro"): 
an<l-
THE CO\"ERN l'iG (OU:<Cll OF THE UNIVE RSITY OF 
ToRO'>TO, a corporation continued by special Act of the 
Province of Ontario (the "Univet-<;ity"'). 
PREAMBLE 
1977 
The parties to this .\'lemorandum of Intent (the ".\lemoran<lum") have 
been involved over the past two years in a discu"ion of the recommendations 
pertaining to the integration of the steam plants and distribution systems 
owned an<l operatf"<l hy the .\linistry, HSC, Toronto Hydro and the Uni-
vet,ity (hereinafter collectively referred to as "the Participants") in the 
City of Toronto as set forth in the District Heating Study (the "Study") 
dated Decembff. 1973. Throughout the course of their deliberations the 
Participants have consic!Pred the benefits that may be derived from inte-
gration through the improvement of th<> environment, the orderly phasing 
out of the Pearl Street plant of Toronto Hydro, the construction of a new 
'tPam plant by or on the direction of the City which will in part be refut-e-
tired (the "New Plant"}, and the ability of an integrated system to conserve 
and utilize available fuels more effectively than could be done by the 
Participants operating separately. 
In working t01.rnrc!s integration the Participants have reviewed the 
alternatives set forth in the Study an<l it has been accepted in principle that 
once the :New Plant is on line and refuse is available to fire it throughout 
the year it would be desirable to use the New Plant as the base plant for the 
integrated system, at which time a utility would be required to operate the 
integrated system an<l all of the steam plants supplying steam to it. 
The ·concept of a strong operating utility with qualit\ed management has 
been expressed as a necessity in the Study and by at least two of the 
Participants; however, m the initial stages the l7niversity has exprc,;oe<l 
the preference of entering into trading arrnngements with the utility. 
In reviewing the stat11' of each of the Participants the uniquern'"' 
of I !SC as a separate corporate stt>am utility with oubtan<ling contractual 
arrangements under its Trust Deed dated the 15th of December. 19i2 and 
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with its institntional customers and the Ylinistry of Health became appar<>nt 
along with the dl''iin' to rl'lain such arrangements m place, if possible. 
PROPOSAL 
1. Based upon the foregoing, it is proposed t hat HSC be designated 
as the operating utility and that it proceed to clcquire hy pnrchasP or lease 
the distribution systPms of Toronto Hydro and the Ministry and that it 
enter into a trading agre<>ment with the University until snch time as thP 
University becomes a full participant. The trading agreemPnt with thf' 
University will permit HSC to purchase stl'am "~hich is excess lo the 
requirements of the University from lhe University at the University'~ cost 
of manufacture pin> a small profit element but without including in such 
costs any provision for <lebt servicing. 
2. Until such time as the constating documents of HSC have been 
amended to reflect its status as the operating utility a manageml'nt com-
mittee will be established to be composed of nominees of the Participants 
and the City and such other government bodies or organizations as the 
Participants may from lime to time determine. 
3. The cost of integration will be paid for by the City. The construction 
of the integration of the existing systems will be under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works who will consult wnh the management 
committee and obtain from it such approvals as may be required from time 
to Time. 
The Participants do hereby express their agreement in principle to 
the integration of their respective steam systems in the manner referred 
to above and undertake to work toward5 ·the preparation of a dl'finiti\·e 
integration agreement and protocol. 
(ONOITIONS 
Without limiting the right of any Participant to require any additional 
terms or conditions to be included in the definitive integration agreement 
or the legislation that will serve to authorize. create and define the "Inte-
grated System" and the rights and obligations of the Partidpanb therein, 
it is agreed or acknowledged that: 
(I) the :Vlinistrv of the En\·ironrnent has required Toronto Hvdro to 
prepare and implement a program of r.ompliance with respc<t tn 
the Pearl Street plant and in order to meet thf' rPquiremf'nt.: of thf' 
City such program will involve the ultimatP phasini; ont of the 
operations of the Pearl Stref't plant; 
(2) thl' ho,,pitals that arc the customPrs of HSC mnst be assnrcd of a 
continuance of supply of steam throughout the year and mu't also 
be assured of a source of supply that will mrct any additional 
requuements they may have in the future as a result of the 
expansion or moditicat1011 of any of their existing facililic'5; 
(3) all enabling legislation and all required approvals and financial 
commitments of those l\linistries of the Provincial Government, 
City Council, J\Ietropolitan Council and the Ontario l\lunkipal 
Hoard must be obtainl'd; it ts further acknowledged by the 
Participants that the obligation lo be a>Mtrned by the City un<ler 
thf' definitive integration agrel'tnl'nt must he authorized by an 
appropriate statute of the Legisl<lture of the Province of 011tario 
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and that the' :llinistry of Health must approve supplemf'ntal 
fundi ng to cover any increase in thf' cost of steam rnpplied to usf'r 
hos pi tab as a m'ililt of integration; 
(-! ) t lw economic kasihility 
(i) o f thC' l ntegra tee! System, 
(ii) tlw :\'pw Plant, and 
(iii) th<: unit cost of s team to be distributed through the lnte-
gratPd System 
is to be cstahlishl'd to ·the satisfaction of all Participants aftl'r duf' 
consideration of thf' cxbting and antici pa.tell fuel supplies: 
(S) the City is to be able to provide to thf' Participants a.nd to the 
Integrated System assurances or guarantees of financing, completion 
and performance which arc reasonable in the circumstancf's; 
( (i) all ancillary approvals and consents to the use of HSC as the 
utility must be obtained "nd on terms and conditions acceptahle 
to HSC and the p;i.rties to the Steam Supply Agreement made as of 
the 15th day of December, 1972 hf'twef'n HSC and thf' four hospitals 
named therein; 
(7) suitahlf' arrangements are to be made with respect to the repay-
ment or assumption of the nf't outstanding debt of the District 
Steam Utility of Toronto Hydro at the time the distribution system 
of Toronto Hydro is acquirf'd hy HSC; 
(8) arrangements satisfactory to the Participants arc to he mark for 
the utilization by HSC or the New Plant of the personnel employed 
by the l\Tinistry and Toronto llydro in their respective steam 
utility systems ;it the time the distribution system of each of the 
aforementioned Participants is acquired by purchasf' or lease by 
HSC. 
* 
Hy signing this Memor;i.ndum each of the parties hereto does herehy 
un<lertake to use its bf'st dforts consistent with its own interests to perform 
or ohtain <'Ompliance with the conditions herein set forth and any other 
conditions that m;i.y ;i.rise to the extent that it is within the reasonable 
capahility of such party and will not preju<lice any such party by so doing. 
In order to facilitate the immediate formation of a management com-
mittCf' each of the parties will provide the chairman of the Integration 
Committee with the name of its representative on the management committPP 
forthwith after the execution of this Memorandum, and each Participant 
shall be entitled to representation on the m;i.nagement committee. The 
m;i.nagement committee shall have power to enlarge its membership hy the 
addit ion thereto of representatives from othn organizations an<l ministries 
of the Province and hy p<'rmitting any entity represented on the rn;i.nag-<>· 
ment committef' to have mor<e than one individual representing it. 
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